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THE CHILDREN'S HOUR

FANCY DRESS DANCE
Everything that makes for childish

enjoyment, from bottles of soft drinks
sucked through straws to that most

;ake home —had been remembered
by the organisers of the children's

fancy dress dance given by the Com
mercial Travellers' Association last
night. The little guests, who were

the children of members of the C.T.A.
and Club, were entertained in the
downstairs hall of the C.T.A. build
Ing, where a lavish decorative scheme
had been carried out with festoons

of peach blossoms, vases of dahlias,
and masses of greenery, among which
twinkled silver stars. A special fea
ture of the decorations were 50 owls,
the work of Mrs Chatwood, wife of
the president of the C.T.A. (Mr. E.
Chatwood). In addition to Mrs. Chat

wood, who wore Naples blue mariette

with a frangipani shoulder spray, the

ladles' committee comprised Mes

dames A. V. Butterfleld, Duncan

McKay, A. E. Brown, D. Moffatt, B.

Luton, and Miss Thelma Butterfield.

The men's organising committee

comprised Messrs. Duncan McKay, E.

Chatwood, A. V. Butterfield (vice

president), D. Moffatt, A. E. Brown

(secretary), and W. C. Stirling.

About 50 children participated in

the grand march, which was led by
Piper A. Russell and Misses C

McGregor and W. Wallace. The trio,

who were in kilts, subsequently con

tributed to the programme, other

items of which were given by Misses

D. Luton and R. White. Mr. Jack

White supervised the dancing, and

each chile: received a basket of sweets

containing a toy.
Baskets of sweets were also pre

sented to Mrs. A. E. Moore and

Misses L. Chatwood and E. Drury, who

judged the costumes and awarded

prizes to George Stubbs (poster), Au

drey Ridge (queen of clubs), Nor

man Smouts (black cat), Charles

Stubbs (poster), Eric Butterfield (the

sack), Olwyn Thomas (Dutch girl),

John Stubbs (poster), D. Luton

(Chinese), and Marjorie Loch (Maori).
Special prizes were presented to Leo

Luton (aged 12
?

months) and Marie

Powell (aged 4 years), who were the

youngest children present In fancy
costume.


